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RÂMAPATAX, IOulA, Nov, Il, 1889.
My/ Lcar Ye¶m11 icnledA,-Ia tha "YoUag eplesa de-

Iartunent», cf tho CANr~IktA2 MissrON,&av. lii (er October,
889, la a short story &aout four Little beys whn ast ce tha

greund, taler Isaion, ned vete lattera iu tha eane, pire-
tsndlsg thay woe Telugu boys. Yeni deebtce remambar
tha atcay, and bow littîs Ernue cniet because ho couit et
carneand teach tisa Telugu chlldren ta write GOD. Par-

baclittho Emnie may ha gla ta kuow that ws hava lusse~igabout him bore to.llay, sud lcarsing from hie corneat-
ea ftéabl mars taterst lu eur work of tsacbing Vhs Teluge

cbldrea about God, and ame mors than ever determined te
do IL will.

I taokthe little story this morulnejee puttLag ou my eue
bat, vaut ont ta rny thras Little chile sei wore playiug
and awing nter a eheuly, oIt Baîuyan tros cloe by, aud
rend it ta tbem. Thay wers mach lutecrestet, andt yct Ws
dit hava ta eritiniza ove Little thing. Thoce four Little wehite
boys usot "lpolated sticks " ta write thiuer lattera svith, wbile
rail Telugu boys use snly Vhs forefiuger of Vie right bond
wban tbsy Ivaru tavwrita thair lattera aned figuresIn tho and,
as.thsy are dsing bars now in sur scoes, whla 1 am.writieg
this.

As acn as I bat finiabt rvmailing, Theetora, sait:
Mamna, can't s go sud tell Erne tîjat naove ef the Telugu

boys dû keow about <Jod ant capc write Hia name-that aIl
In sur acheol bnoy about Him, and soe of thym have bc'an
bsptlzad.", Wbca convinced that vs osait est go ta teill
hlm, ha asket me ta write sud 4ay it.

'lThou I said te bue, Il Iet Tiseo, thers are a. grcat maey
eilîdran la Ramapatarn vhs do Dst knsv about Ged, sud
conut learu frorn their tenehars becaute they.ors hitbcu.
What shahl 1 write ahoot Viem s?" ' Say," ha replied, Ilthat
ws go eut nearly svary eveuleg ta praach ta the -peple
ahoot Jaas, and va hape that many n yblc sav sono.Theodors la net yst 8 years eld, but hasd is yagcr
brother hava hase proyieg svery ovenieg for ths at tws
ypsrs that Vhe hoathen sud Mohrimmedane mole ha savat.
Healoew&uts me te tell yen thst thara ara maoy Christian

ebiltrea in Angole Nelere sud oiver pl.ens in Vhs Telugu
mission. Ha bhs nover san Coscata, Bimnllpatum, or any
otiar Canadien mission station, sud for that renis ha men.
tiens only Angola and Nelloro vhich, us yen prohshly know,
are uer ui baro ie tha Amaerican Mission, southsE the places
vhere yaur mleeiocariea are living anet tensbing the Telugu
chiltran of Jans.

Dear Little Ernis, veil esay those syn fil1 viti tsars, sud
Vhe heurt witb aerrow, over the lest condition of millions of
isathan Telugu chiltren 1 Whou vs whs ara bers suvong
thsm, ses how Littla vs cau do fer thoia, cemnaret witb vhat
vs long ta do1-ad with what they ascii, ùzd eepecially vben
vo aec their carsisuanees snd unvilingees ta tienr vhvu tbey
have o chance, ve tas, are vary vary sd. Thorn inse mucb
moe vork than va eau peaibly de. Oh. whnt a numbar of

d sot nest mianienarica vs nud 1 1 visb that Ernie sud
undreda of otiers vers ail rcady ta bogie Veaehing the

heathes Tslugus ta-tay. Abeve ail allier nes le chat of lis
elgbteulicg aud qlckeitnower cf the Hely Spirit in the
heute of ths paspîs. For thi my tsar young friands pray,
Proly, veuA.v. You ra very truly,

P'. E. Bouss.

A Doll's Story.

DY McEa NEL.M et. GRtEEN.
My use owuer batd a Litle siiter. She came once or

twica ta thes sobool ta ses ber-a poor, Vhin-lookingochut.
She vantat ta atay lu the achool vitb lisr aistar, but ceuld
nt lae borna, as they vauted bar te bal p in the honne-

,work ; but abs attendet a Christian day aelsool uer, for
iL vas bald et a time wheu abs lied Ieal ta do et borne.
Ber naine wqa Grecs; my ower's namae vas May. 1
loved little Grâce, es a3conied sucb a aveet, patient cbild,

and iookcd a longingly nt the happy iittiwgils playing
about in the acheeul ourtyard. Ons day May toome up
and talkcd to mo aomthing like this: "My hbutiful

dolI lov yoic vory, vcry rnuch. You arc Mi thendolly.
1 baa 'itry little siator bias not hait as manny god
thinga s 1; and yesterday tbey.tald us et achool hew
mucle more blcesscd it wae ta givo ned lîelp othcrs thon ta'
kesp une's things ta one's self. Now 1 %vont ta givo yu

te oMy littie aister. I ahall eC~ you sornetimea ; for aho.
will b ring yn %%hbo ahe comcs, and ab vacation 1 sall
play with you aU day long." Thon iabe kisdand buggcd
me a great den], and hier voL face took ail tho remaining,
peint off sntircly.

go 1 loft the echool, and came tu my new homo. Wbat;

1 inc wu va Such a tiny rocui, earts floor,« rMeh
ric volaacly eny furniture. a fois cooking uie

a braoe chair, and a box for a table 1 1 board that
Graoo'e father vas a brud man, daùd scldom eit borne. 1saw him only once or tisica. Grecs was bier niother's
only comfort. She ofteie beld lier in hcer arma and cried
over bier. wondoring wliat woold bôcouee of bier; for ahe,
pour woman, eld do notbing if lier bnsband watcde ta
sell lier. Aithougli ruy cars vers only wax I cold heur
s good déni, and 1 feit very aorry for uiy dear lit tic girl.
Every day che would corne home from scbool and tell bier
mothor what abs bad lvariied, and Ding ta ber, "Jeans
loves me." She sang in Chineasi but the iaig was
juet the surne, I knov. Thon abs wou]4 tell bier mother
about Jésus, and th& polir womanas wcary cyns would
brigicton up, and abe would rapeat softly ta bersîf
l" 'sus loves me ; Janas loves me. 1 nover knew that
anyone loed me hefoe. It le gond ; it La gnod."

One moruing Grace's bond acbed ; bot abe vent about
bier work, as usual, eîîly msore elowly. Wbeu achooltiie
camne abs eaid, IlMother, I think I cannt go to obool ta-
day, 1 amn so tircd." So abs lay dowe, and vas very
quiet ; and thuugb abe bsld me in bier arme, abs said notb.
ing ta nie. Toward night abs becamo vore. lier mother
prepared bier soins food, but as could not cet it. She
vas bot and restlces nov and whenever lu bier teseinge
I slippnd frocs lier arma, abs alwaye mised me, and
sarcb ed around tili Phs found me egain. 1 fait bier Little
brenet heave as ahe hugged me ecil time mure closely.
In tho nieruing as said : IlMother, wbsre la my book
1 muet go ta schonl. " Ber 1woor,)aobbing motber roplisd:

',My Little g jr), you cannot go to echool ; yeu are very
aick. Yuu do flot know what you are aaying." Nor did
abs. Sho could net 11ftber bvad. lsaw ber cheeka were
fluelicd, and ber syna very bright, and s'ho would look at
tliinga as thougb abs did net ses theom. As svcning camne
on abcsceecd botter. IIMother," abcs aid, ', %be in
my book that telle about Jaas opening the goteof heaven
ta 1eVlittîn eblîdren 101" lier mother brought tha book,.
bbc bsld it and nie togethar in l>sr arma, and loy witb
closed. eyee for a long tires. Thon abes milcd and said:
"Mother, I have aven Jeasâ; and the gato e opnvié

and ita se beautiful-no heautiful 1" She p.ok softy
aud aftervard, elmont in a wbisper, abs would soy,
"Jeans-as beautifu-I amn cong P' She looked loy.
îagly at lier unother, bier book and mn, but it sesmcd as
tbougb abs env sornetbing clos, and 1 beliove Jeasas
there, and seegels were theré, waiting tili ho sbould give
the word ; thon tbsy would teks this poor, weary Little
lamb tetho besutiful feld above. That aightshabe sdq.
lirlous agate; 1 ad jub a the lovely aummar e3awuI'w
breaking in tho eastý eud the golden ligbt streaming
througb. Vhe torn-paper wlndow sont a ray of glery whsrle
aihe lay,. Vhs word a ieadI nwlewswhe
Jeas Wa engva u 1 as h a hr


